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Simple Summary: The production of food from animals poses many ethical challenges. This review
explores what we know about different levels of concern for animal welfare in food production by
such stakeholders as veterinarians, farmers, and the general public. Despite the general public’s level
of concern for animal welfare in food production being high, their understanding and knowledge
is poor. Thus, it is suggested that through widespread consciousness raising we can encourage the
public to accurately translate their concerns into market drivers, in turn improving the welfare of
billions of animals.
Abstract: Population growth and rising consumption of meat, dairy, eggs and fish are forcing the
world to face the intersecting challenges of how to sustainably feed a population expected to exceed
9 billion by 2050, while also controlling the impact of food production on the planet, on people and
on animals. This review acknowledges the absence of a globally accepted definition of animal welfare
and then explores the literature regarding different levels of concern for animal welfare in food
production by such stakeholders as veterinarians, farmers, and the general public. It focuses on the
evidence that the general public’s level of concern for animal welfare is linked to various demographic
and personal characteristics, such as age, gender, religion, location, meat eating, and knowledge of
animal welfare. Certain animals have characteristics that influence concern for their welfare, with
those species that are considered more intelligent being afforded more concern. There is compelling
evidence that the general public’s understanding of animal welfare in food production is poor.
Acknowledging that public concern can be a driving force to change current production methods,
the authors suggest widespread consciousness raising to redefine socially acceptable methods of food
production from animals and to ensure that it remains in step with societal concerns.
Keywords: production animal welfare; animal sentience; concern for animal welfare; public knowledge

1. Introduction
Human use of animals can take a variety of forms. By far the largest numbers of animals in the
human domain are used in food production, with total annual figures estimated at more than 70 billion
animals [1]. With global population predicted to exceed 9 billion by 2050, food production is predicted
to need to increase by 70% to 100% by 2050 [2,3]. To keep up with such demand, animal agriculture has
moved in developed countries away from the predominantly small family farms that existed before
the second agricultural revolution, and has become increasingly intensive. Such intensification is
arguably producing more and cheaper food to feed a growing human population. However, it has
Animals 2016, 6, 74; doi:10.3390/ani6110074
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also resulted in many unsustainable and deleterious environmental, social, human health and animal
welfare issues [2,4].
The extent to which animals suffer in modern farming presents an ethical dilemma for consumers
and producers alike. Despite its current popularity, public concern for animal welfare is neither new,
nor likely to dwindle. The past two decades have seen public concern for animal welfare continue to
rise [5,6], and today, animal protection legislation exists across many countries [7]. Our knowledge
and understanding of animal welfare and sentience underpin the societal concerns that call for
such legislation [8,9]. The current review aims to address what is already known in the literature
regarding the public’s concern, as well as that of veterinarians’ and farmers’, for the welfare of animals
used in food production. The authors highlight the literature that suggests the public have only a
rudimentary understanding of animal welfare in food production [10]. To improve the welfare of the
billions of animals farmed for food annually, we must first address the shortcomings in the public’s
understanding, knowledge and awareness of the environmental, social, human health and animal
welfare impacts of all animal production systems, particularly modern intensive production systems.
In turn, consumers can be a driving force to raise the current standards of farm animal welfare by
accurately translating their preferences and concerns into market drivers.
2. What Is Animal Welfare and How Do We Measure It?
To understand public concern for animal welfare, we must begin by asking What is animal welfare?
Historically, veterinarians and farmers primarily understood animal welfare in terms of animal health
and productivity, and they paid less regard to animals’ feelings and mental states [11], but the past few
decades have seen a rapid development in scientific approaches to the study of animal welfare [12].
One of the first major public expressions of concern for the welfare of animals, particularly regarding
the then-new production system of confinement, was sparked by Ruth Harrison’s book Animal Machines
(1964), which exposed the welfare issues in intensive farming [13,14]. Harrison’s book prompted the
British government to commission the 1965 investigation, led by Professor Roger Brambell, into the
welfare of intensively farmed animals. Since that investigation, the idea of the Five Freedoms was
posited by the UK’s Farm Animal Welfare Council (FAWC) in 1979. Since then, the Five Freedoms
have become internationally recognised as a statement of fundamental principles of animal welfare
and continue to provide a valuable framework to measure animal welfare [15].
The concept of the Five Domains of Potential Welfare Compromise (the Five Domains) was formulated
in 1994 by Mellor and Reid [16], and a recent review and updated thinking can be found in a paper
by Mellor [17]. The domains expand the Five Freedoms, but express welfare in terms of compromise
rather than freedoms. The first four Domains focus on physical/functional welfare and are Nutrition,
Environment, Health and Behaviour. The last represents the experience of the animal, known as the
Mental State [16,17].
In the European Union (EU), public concern about animal welfare and the findings that consumers
do not feel they are provided with adequate information about the welfare of farmed animals,
led the EU to fund the development of the Welfare Quality project in 1994. The project aimed to
develop evidence-based tools for assessing animal welfare on farms and at slaughterhouses, to identify
the main animal welfare problems, and to inform welfare improvement strategies. The Welfare Quality
approach has identified 12 criteria and four principles that summarise the main areas of concern
needing to be assessed [18].
Animal welfare is a multi-dimensional concept [19]. Scientists have debated what the direction of
animal welfare research should be, with many proposing different definitions, research methods and
means of interpreting welfare [20,21]. Currently, the World Organisation for Animal Health (OIE) is the
primary international standard-setting organisation for veterinary concerns and it provides guidelines,
codes and science-based standards for various aspects of animal health to member states [15,22].
The OIE ensures that animal welfare is an international priority through the OIE Terrestrial Animal
Health Code (Terrestrial Code). The OIE defines animal welfare as “how an animal is coping with
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the conditions in which it lives. An animal is in a good state of welfare if (as indicated by scientific
evidence) it is healthy, comfortable, well nourished, safe, able to express innate behaviour, and if it is
not suffering from unpleasant states such as pain, fear, and distress” [22].
Currently, the three main scientific approaches to animal welfare most widely used to define and
assess the status of an animal’s welfare are biological function, affective state, and natural living [23].
The first of these approaches came about in the early 1980s and emphasised the biological functioning of
organisms, such as in reproduction, with good welfare requiring the absence of stress [24]. In the early
1990s the second approach arose and focused on the psychological aspects of welfare and the mental
experiences of animals. By the early 2000s, this proposition had become widely accepted and today it
is the basis of much animal welfare science discourse [25]. The third, most recent approach highlights
the need for animals to live naturally and to have the ability to express innate behaviours [23].
As animal welfare science has evolved, the acceptance of mental experiences as representing
welfare has increased in importance [26]. The concept of Quality of Life (QoL) was developed to provide
a multifactorial, comprehensive approach to assess an animal’s mental well-being [26]. Although QoL
assessments can give rise to empathetic speculation and anthropomorphic projections, such issues can
be minimised through the use of objectively based methodologies [26]. Toward this end, the FAWC
refined the QoL concept by including categories of a life not worth living, a life worth living and a good life.
This enabled QoL assessments to be made using a scale that ranges from the worst possible life, to a life
that is neither good nor bad through to the best possible life [26]. Subsequently, Yeates added the
concept of a life worth avoiding [27], which highlights the role of veterinary intervention when negative
experiences outweigh positive experiences.
Nowadays, scientific understanding of animal welfare has evolved beyond simply the absence of
suffering to include the quality of an animal’s entire experience with its environment, such as positive
states, preferences, motivations and aversions [11,13,25,26]. Despite, or perhaps even because of these
advances, there is no simple way to measure an animal’s welfare. For researchers to assess animal
welfare requires a number of assumptions, mainly due to differences in measurements, welfare criteria
and welfare interpretations [28]. Nonetheless, the importance of measuring animal welfare is critical
to any effort to identify those farm systems that provide the highest levels of animal welfare [12].
The animal welfare science literature proposes several ways to measure animal welfare, including
physiological and productivity measures, and behavioural responses [12,29]. These are assessed,
inter alia, using health measures such as skin lesions [30], productivity traits, such as milk yield [31],
and physiological stress responses, such as heart rate [32].
3. The Animal Sentience Debate That Underpins Public Concern for Animal Welfare
The science of animal sentience underpins the entire animal protection movement [9] and identifies
which animals are likely to feel suffering and should thus be protected [29,33]. Animal sentience refers
to the notion that an animal experiences not just pain but positive and negative emotions, such as joy
and pleasure [34]. As with animal welfare there is also a lack of consensus around a globally accepted
definition for animal sentience [35]. Nonetheless, if farm animals are sentient, there are significant
implications for the ethics of food production.
Debate regarding whether animals are sentient beings dates back many centuries [8,9].
For example, Descartes, the 17th century French philosopher, viewed animals as nothing more than
automata, incapable of feeling or suffering [8], whereas evolutionary theorist Charles Darwin posited
that animals are capable of self-consciousness [36], and his research, from an evolutionary fitness
perspective, validated the concept of sentience [36,37]. Animal sentience was also supported by
ethologists such as Nicol and Guilford, and Dawkins; whose pioneering research into motivational
studies in animals assumed that the effort an animal is prepared to undertake to achieve or avoid
a stimulus provides a proxy for the positive or negative experiences the animal experiences when
exposed to the stimulus [29,38,39].
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Despite such advancements, scientific progress regarding animal sentience has often been
hindered by our inability to reliably measure it [9,29]. Nonetheless, today there is widespread
recognition of animal sentience, particularly in vertebrate species [33], and animals were acknowledged
as sentient beings in the Amsterdam Treaty in 1997. The Amsterdam Treaty confers special consideration
for animals under European Law [40]. Additionally, in 2012, a group of prominent international
scientists signed the Cambridge Declaration on Consciousness, asserting their support for the idea that
animals possess consciousness and are aware to the degree that humans are [41]. However, there
remains debate regarding sentience in fish as they lack the complex neuroanatomical structures
found to be associated with conscious subjective states in humans [9,42,43]. Examples of complex
cognitive abilities in fish have been offered as evidence of their neurological and physiological ability
to experience subjective states [44], yet critics suggest that such responses merely reveal unconscious
reflexive pathways [42,43].
Despite their huge numbers, the welfare of invertebrates is often overlooked when compared
to vertebrates due to controversy surrounding invertebrate sentience and the assumption that these
animals are incapable of feeling pain and suffering [45], but scientific reports continue to reveal
behavioural indicators that could infer sentience in invertebrates. These include pain responses
by cephalopod molluscs [45] and crabs [46], complex reproductive behaviour by crayfish [47], and
pessimistic cognitive bias as a measure of negative emotional states in honeybees [48].
4. Veterinarians’ and Veterinary Students’ Level of Concern for Animal Welfare
Veterinarians play a fundamental role in the promotion and safeguarding of animal welfare [49,50].
Despite this critical role, they often have overlapping and sometimes conflicting responsibilities to
the animals in their care, to their clients, employers and the general public [51]. The literature reveals
gender to be a consistent predictor of veterinarians’ level of concern for animal welfare, with female
veterinarians and veterinary students showing more concern for animal welfare than males [52,53].
Much of the animal welfare science literature explores the attitudes of veterinarians and veterinary
students to pain in animals [53–57]. A survey of veterinarians in New Zealand found that females
scored animal pain at higher levels than their male colleagues did, implying that female veterinarians
were more sensitive to the possibility that animals experience pain, and showed more empathy
toward animal pain [53]. A Canadian study found that pain treatment use by veterinarians was
inadequate, and that they often did not give pain treatment to young animals, particularly at the
time of castration [56]. Furthermore, less than half of livestock veterinarians in the UK reported that
they had sufficient knowledge of cattle pain assessment and treatment [57]. Similarly, 42% of small
animal veterinarians in New Zealand reported inadequate knowledge of animal pain assessment and
treatment [53]. Several studies have explored the reasons given by veterinarians for their poor use of
pain treatment. These include anaesthesia and analgesia being too time consuming, doubt about the
general public’s willingness to support the additional costs involved, difficulty in recognising pain in
animals, concern for human food safety, the lack of long-acting, cost-effective analgesics available for
livestock, and the long or unknown withdrawal periods for opioids and dissociative anesthetics in
farmed animals [54–56].
There is evidence that veterinarians’ and veterinary students’ concerns for animal welfare vary
among species. Veterinary students at Cornell University in the US were found more likely to agree
that dogs and cats had cognitive abilities as opposed to farm animals, as well as being more likely
to consider certain agricultural procedures humane for farm animals but not for dogs and cats [58].
Additionally, pain ratings and pain treatment use by veterinarians were found to vary among species,
with more consideration being given to horses than to cows and pigs [56]. Furthermore, a US study
found that veterinary college faculty members and animal science faculty members considered current
production methods provided adequate welfare for beef, sheep and dairy, but not for pigs and
poultry [59].
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The literature suggests relationships between stage-of-study in the veterinary course and students’
attitudes to animal welfare, with students in their earlier years assigning higher levels of sentience
to animals than those in later years [52]. A US study found that fourth-year students were less likely
than second- or third-year students to treat animals for pain, suggesting that students’ perceptions
of pain in animals decreased as they progressed in their courses [60]. Similarly, sensitivity to the role
of the human–animal bond has been found to decrease as students progressed in their studies [61].
Despite the worrying implications of such findings, interventions such as an animal welfare and ethics
course [62], and workplace learning [63] have been found to improve the level of concern and empathy
for animals shown by students.
5. Farmers’ Level of Concern for Animal Welfare
Farmers are the caregivers of animals and so are a pivotal influencer of animal welfare, behaviour,
health, and production [64–66]. Several studies have examined farmers’ attitudes to animal welfare and
the impact of specific welfare improvement measures on farm animals [30,64–67]. Farmers’ attitudes
are strong, consistent predictors of their behaviours toward their animals and the importance they
place on the human–animal relationship [31], as well as the stress, productivity and human-related
fear of the farm animals themselves [65,67].
Studies have revealed discordance between the publics’ and farmers’ perceptions of animal
welfare [68,69]. In general, the public was concerned with the welfare of farm animals that have a
compromised ability to express natural behaviours and whether they have enough space to move
freely [55,68], while farmers were chiefly concerned with the physical condition and productivity of
animals rather than their behavioural and/or social needs [66,68]. Moreover, farmers were found to
perceive the welfare of farmed animals as positive or satisfactory, whereas consumers reported overall
negative perceptions [68,69].
Farmers’ perceptions of animal welfare can be grouped into two main categories: those who
view animal welfare standards as a means of achieving economic results; and those who view those
standards as a way of satisfying moral and ethical considerations in animal production [69–71]. Studies
suggest that farmers’ concerns for animal welfare vary according to farming techniques and whether
respondents are engaged in third-party schemes [70,71]. For example, European farmers engaged
in organic or specific animal welfare schemes were more concerned with animals’ ability to express
natural behaviours, while farmers engaged in a quality-assurance scheme (for example, food safety or
traceability schemes) were more concerned about animal health and productivity [71].
Farmers’ attitudes to positive human–animal interactions have been found to influence their
behaviours and positively affect animal welfare and productivity [30,31,65–67]. Positive human–animal
relationships, such as stroking of animals, have been shown by many studies to promote positive
affective states in animals and to improve production [31,65,72]. Conversely, farmers who used
aversive handling techniques, such as pushing, were associated with poorer animal welfare and
reduced meat quality [64,65]. Bertenshaw and Rowlinson [31], for example, found that milk yield
per lactation was 258 L higher on farms where cows were called by individual names. Given the
abundant evidence that farmers’ attitudes and behaviours influence the welfare, health, behaviour
and productivity of animals, studies have examined the role of training programs to modify farmers’
attitudes and behaviours with promising results for animal welfare [73,74].
6. The Public’s Knowledge of Animal Welfare Issues in Food Production
Understanding public concern for animal welfare must begin with understanding the role of
knowledge in shaping attitudes toward animal welfare. In the EU, knowledge about animal welfare
was found to be a stronger indicator of views on the importance of animal welfare than social
or demographic factors [75]. Today, food consumption is often separated from food production,
and the general public has very little, if any, direct experience with farmers, production animals or
slaughterhouses. As a result, consumers seem confused and misinformed about farm animal welfare
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issues and farming practices [76]. Furthermore, many consumers actively avoid learning about the
conditions imposed on farm animals or remain in willful ignorance (e.g., dissociating meat from its
animal origin) to avoid the realities of food production [10,77–79].
In the EU, knowledge of production animal welfare was found to be partly associated with age
and education. For example, respondents educated beyond the age of 20 were the most likely (76%)
to report at least some knowledge of animal welfare. Respondents who reported that they were
knowledgeable about farm animal welfare and believed it needed to be improved were more likely to
see animal welfare as an important issue [75]. This is confirmed in the literature, for example, by a US
study at Michigan State University, allowing for multiple responses, found that 40% of introductory
animal science students and 70% of applied animal behaviour students showed some concern for
how animals in intensive production systems were treated. Most interestingly, the animal science
students scored below chance performance and the animal behaviour students scored above 80% in
identifying cages as the main housing for laying chickens [80], inferring a link between concern and
knowledge. There has also been found to be a strong association between extant knowledge about
animal welfare and wanting to know more [75]. Recently, consumers’ desires for production animal
welfare information have increased across the EU [81]. Similarly, a Canadian study reported that most
respondents expressed a desire for additional knowledge regarding animal production practices [82].
Again in the EU, 69% of respondents claimed to have “some” knowledge of animal farming in their
country, 57% claimed to know “a little”, 28% claimed to know “nothing at all” and only 12% claimed to
have “a lot” of knowledge. Additionally, 54% agreed that it was not easy to find information on animal
welfare when shopping and 58% stated that they would like more information [75]. Likewise, 44%,
39% and 45% of consumers in Italy, Great Britain and Sweden, respectively, disagreed with the statement
that “I feel sufficiently well-informed about animal welfare” [83]. Similarly, Hall et al. [84] found that
most UK respondents admitted that they knew very little about how meat chickens were farmed.
Research suggests that knowledge of animal welfare issues is often based on personal experience
with animals, the media, animal advocacy groups, magazines, radio, newspapers, friends and
family. An EU study found that television was the most cited source of information, followed by the
internet and newspapers [75], with most animal welfare information coming from mass media images
and reports, particularly when reporting focused predominantly on negative issues (e.g., bovine
spongiform encephalopathy (BSE) or Salmonella outbreaks) [79,85]. Recently, an online survey of
almost 800 US households found more than half (56%) of respondents could not cite a source for
animal welfare information, and those who could were found to obtain information from animal
protection organisations, such as People for the Ethical Treatment of Animals (PETA) [86]. Tonsor and
Olynk [87] found a clear link between negative animal welfare information and a decline in demand
for meat across all livestock industries. Such findings were supported by McKendree et al. [86], who
found that recent media attention around the US swine industry had resulted in 14% of respondents
reducing their pork consumption by an average of more than 50%, due to animal welfare concerns.
7. The Public’s Level of Concern for Animal Welfare
Public concern for animal welfare is rising [5,6]. Research suggests positive attitudes to animals are
associated with higher levels of concern and empathy for animal welfare [88,89]. As mentioned above,
studies from the EU found knowledge to be a stronger indicator of concern than social or demographic
components [75]. However, findings regarding egg-purchasing preferences in British Columbia found
that consumer preference for eggs differed significantly with demographics. Caged-egg consumers
were less concerned about animal welfare, less educated, older, more sensitive to price, and shopped in
major chain retailers. Non-caged-egg consumers were more concerned about animal welfare, less price
sensitive, and shopped at farmers’ markets, and local or organic-grocery retailers [90].
Consumer concern for animal welfare is well documented in the literature. An Australian study
found that 71% agreed with the statement “farm animal welfare is an important consideration” [91].
Similarly, 68% of respondents in Scotland were “concerned” (48%) or “strongly concerned” (20%) [6],
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and 86% of Dutch respondents were either “somewhat concerned” (45%) or “very concerned” (41%)
about production animal welfare [92]. Additionally, 74% of respondents surveyed in the EU believed
they could influence animal welfare conditions by purchasing welfare-friendly products [93]. Moreover,
when purchasing behaviour was surveyed directly, 43% of EU consumers reported that they considered
animal welfare when buying meat, with 34% reporting that animal welfare was of the highest
importance in contrast to only 2% who reported that it was not important at all [75].
Consumers have been found to provide qualified support for intensive animal farming, and not
to hold farmers accountable for animal suffering in food production [68]. Instead, consumers have
been found to criticise profit-driven industry and the growing consumer demand for cheap food
without thinking about the animal welfare implications [82]. The general public has also been found
to be cynical about their ability as consumers to improve animal welfare and, as a result, to abrogate
responsibility for farm animal welfare to other agents, such as governments [77].
8. Age and the Public’s Level of Concern for Animal Welfare
Research reveals a negative correlation between public concern for animals and age [94–96]. Some
scholars suggest that the influence of age is a cohort effect due to the impact of a shared history [97], and
others suggest it is due to mental attributes becoming more complex with age [98]. Jamieson et al. [99]
found that despite having only limited knowledge of farm animal welfare problems, UK adolescents
were concerned about farm animal welfare, but did not believe they had any power to elicit positive
changes for animals, and most often assigned responsibility for farm animal welfare to governments
and farmers. Nonetheless, younger people have been found to show more concern for animal use and
to be more engaged in animal welfare issues than older people [94,95]. Older people were found to
have a more utilitarian view of animals and to highlight the practical and material value of animals,
compared to children, who held a more naturalistic view [95]. Younger people have higher levels of
concern for animal welfare, yet they are less concerned for farm animals than companion animals and
use distancing mechanisms to accept human use of animals [99].
9. Gender and the Public’s Level of Concern for Animal Welfare
Gender is a consistent predictor of concern for animals, with women showing more
concern [52,94,96,97,100,101] and being more likely to support the animal protection movement [100].
Women hold more negative attitudes toward human use of animals [96] and were more strongly
opposed to animal experimentation [100,101]. Women were also found to attach more importance to
farm animal welfare relative to other product characteristics and to consider the current state of animal
welfare as poor [102]. Two studies of veterinary students found that female students considered the
role of the human–animal bond to be more important in their lives and that they held stronger beliefs
in an animal’s capacity to experience emotions, such as pain and hunger, than male students [52,61].
Baron-Cohen [98] suggests that, due to hormonal and genetic differences between the sexes,
women are more likely to empathise spontaneously, while males are more likely to systematise
spontaneously and are less likely to empathise. However, other scholars have identified that the
role of gender in concern for animal welfare is not necessarily as simple as the opinions of women
versus those of men. Some studies have postulated that it is the masculine and feminine dimensions
of sex-role orientation, rather than gender, that relates to concern for animals [103,104]. For example,
Herzog et al. [103] found that people who identify as feminine rather than masculine showed greater
concern for animal welfare. Furthermore, Peek et al. [104] proposed that it is women’s social role
and structural location in society that accounts for their elevated concern for animals. Similarly,
Kendall et al. [97] argued that women are usually the primary caregivers for families and responsible
for household tasks that put them in contact with animals, such as feeding companion animals.
Such findings suggest the way females are perceived or perceive themselves in a household or
society can influence their concern for animal welfare and their ability to voice their opinions and
concerns. Additionally, when looking at the role of men or masculinity in society, historically men
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were responsible for hunting, while women gathered fruits and vegetables. Studies have found that
hunting is associated with less concern for animal welfare [97] and Kellert (1996) as cited in [97] found
that men are more likely to engage in activities such as hunting. Also, in many modern societies meat,
especially red meat, is a somewhat masculine food and men are often responsible for activities such as
barbequing meat or carving roasts [105]. Thus, such findings could also account for some degree of the
gender difference shown between men and women in concern for animal welfare [97,105].
Additionally, there is a gender difference evident in the way people justify eating meat [105,106].
Adams’ 1990 The Sexual Politics of Meat theory links meat eating with masculinity, patriarchy and power,
while vegetarianism is linked with femininity [105]. A study of undergraduate university students
found that males were likely to eat more meat than females and used direct strategies to justify eating
meat, such as endorsing pro-meat attitudes and denying animals’ ability to suffer. Females ate less
meat and were more apologetic about eating meat and used indirect strategies, such as dissociating
animals from food [106].
10. Religion and the Public’s Level of Concern for Animal Welfare
Religion has been found to influence concerns and attitudes towards animals [55,94,107,108].
A US study of animal science faculty members found a negative correlation between a higher sense of
religiosity and concern for farm animal welfare [55]. Christianity was shown to be positively associated
with support for animal use in research. For example, Bowd and Bowd [107] surveyed people from
five Christian denominations, spanning liberal to conservative groupings, and found the more liberal
denominations generally held more humane attitudes to animals. Driscoll [94] found that people’s
views differed across Christian denominations, with people who identified no religious affiliation
or an affiliation with the Catholic Church considering animal use in research to be less acceptable
than those who identified with a traditional Protestant affiliation. Similarly, attending a church of any
denomination has been linked to less concern for animal welfare [108]. Furthermore, it is worth noting
that other religions place different consideration on certain animal species that may affect people’s
level of concern for those species, such as cows being respected in Hinduism and pig meat being
avoided in Judaism.
11. Experiences with Animals and the Public’s Level of Concern for Animal Welfare
Research has found concern for animal welfare is influenced by past experiences and familiarity
with animals, for example, owning a companion animal [10,94,97,109]. Childhood experience has been
shown to have the greatest place-based effect on attitudes to animals [97]. People who had a companion
animal were found to be more likely to rate animal research as less acceptable [94], more likely to be
vegetarian or vegan, and more likely to support animal welfare groups [109]. Such findings support
Allport’s Contact Hypothesis (1954) that assumes contact and experience with members of another group
(e.g., non-human animals) leads to a better understanding, and fosters stronger emotional attachment
and empathy to them [110]. Furthermore, whether or not people had visited a farm affected their
perceptions of farm animals and level of concern for farm animal welfare. For example, UK students
who had previously visited a conventional working pig farm showed increased concern for farm
animal welfare and a willingness to pay more for products when improved welfare [111] was the
factor increasing price.
12. Rural or Urban Living and the Public’s Level of Concern for Animal Welfare
Rural and urban dwellers have been found to vary in their level of concern for animal welfare [6,97],
indicating that living circumstances provide different experiences and relationships with animals that
affect people’s attitudes to them [97]. Country people were found to show less concern for farm animal
welfare compared to their urban counterparts [97,102]. Furthermore, when exploring people’s level
of knowledge regarding farm animal welfare and production systems, rural residents were found to
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have better farm knowledge and experience, while urban dwellers had poorer knowledge regarding
livestock [79].
13. Speciesism and the Public’s Level of Concern for Animal Welfare
Peter Singer’s book Animal Liberation, first published in 1975, discussed the concept of speciesism
and the notion that being human is a good enough reason for deserving greater moral rights than
non-human animals [112]. Today, the debate continues, with Kagan’s article What’s Wrong with
Speciesism? (a critique of Singer’s claims [113]), and Singer’s subsequent responseWhy Speciesism is
Wrong: A Response to Kagan [114]. Nonetheless, evidence suggests that people discriminate among
non-human animal species, with much of human concern for animal welfare and acceptance of
animal sentience being linked to the perception of an animal’s position on the phylogenetic scale
relative to humans [78,88,94,115]. Belief in animal minds (BAM) refers to ascribing mental capacities,
such as intellect and emotions, to animals. BAM has been found to be a stronger predictor of
disapproval of animal use than demographic variables, such as age and gender [96]. Similarly,
people’s concerns for animal welfare are affected by their perceptions of an animal’s cognitive abilities,
such as intelligence [10,88]. Knight and Barnett [10] found UK respondents based their perceptions
regarding animal use for certain purposes on their perception of the mental capacity of the animals,
as well as their familiarity and past experience with those species.
A study from the US asked respondents to rate 33 species in terms of intelligence and lovability.
It found that the highest rated were primates and larger mammals; the lowest rated were spiders,
insects and some mammals. Food animals, such as chickens, lobsters and trout, were rated the lowest
on intelligence and rated next-to-lowest on lovability [116]. A similar study asked students from
several different countries to rate the order of sentience of several common species and found that in
descending order the rankings were monkey, dog, newborn human baby, fox, pig, chicken, rat and
fish [115]. The study also found that students’ acceptance of animal sentience was related to their
attitudes to animal use. For example, students who assigned chickens higher levels of sentience were
also found to disagree with the statement “as long as adequate food, warmth and light are provided,
there is nothing really cruel about battery-hen farming” [115]. Recently, a novel Australian study that
involved the use of chickens to teach animal training skills to undergraduate students found that the
students’ attitudes to sentience in animals improved. The experience also improved perception of
chickens’ intelligence and capacity to experience affective states [88].
14. Meat Eating and the Public’s Level of Concern for Animal Welfare
Eating meat poses a moral paradox for many people [117–119]. Studies have identified
socio-demographic variations among meat consumers, with women and those who are highly
educated, with higher incomes, and living in urban locations found to eat less meat and to purchase
more welfare-friendly products [102,106,120]. People who enjoy eating meat were found to be more
masculine [105,106,119] and showed less moral concern for animals [119]. Moreover, people reported
to be against animal experimentation were more often vegetarian or supportive of vegetarianism [101].
Additionally, an EU study found that vegetarians were more concerned about animal well-being and
donated more often to animal-oriented charities [121]. Bastian et al. [117] found an inverse relationship
between the attribution of mental abilities to certain species (e.g., cows and chickens) and their edibility
rating. Furthermore, Prunty and Apple [118] found US non-vegetarian university students showed
more concern for animal welfare and were open to eating less meat after exposure to the animal welfare
statement: “animals should not suffer needlessly in the production of meat”, implying that students
realigned their attitudes to resolve the self-contradiction between their attitudes and behaviours.
According to Festinger’s theory of cognitive dissonance, the aversive affective state that arises
when consumers are conflicted between enjoying eating meat and being concerned for animal welfare
generally demands resolution [122]. For example, Loughnan et al. [119] asked UK respondents to
rate their level of moral concern for animals, in particular cows, while eating dried beef or dried nuts.
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The study found that the dried beef eaters showed lower moral concern for animals and rated the
moral status of cows lower than the nut eaters did. Similarly, Australian respondents were first asked
to rate their belief in the mental capacities of certain animals before taking a test, and then asked
to rate it again while eating a meat product from the same animals, while at the same time being
assessed using the daily mood scale—a measure of both positive and negative affect [117]. The results
showed that respondents who lowered their animal mental capacity ratings while eating meat showed
no negative affect, while the respondents who maintained consistent scores continued to endure a
negative affective state [117].
15. Conclusions
Despite the discordance between the attitudes and levels of concern shown by the general public,
veterinarians and farmers, there is evidence of promisingly high levels of public concern for animal
welfare across many developed countries. Public concern can be a driving force to change current
production methods. Consumers have the power to raise the standards of farm animal welfare by
accurately translating their preferences and concerns into accurate market drivers and market signals.
In turn, farmers may be motivated to change their practice to meet consumer expectations. In addition,
highlighting the performance and productivity benefits of better animal welfare can further encourage
farmers to improve current production methods.
There is evidence that the general public’s level of concern for animal welfare is linked to
demographic and personal characteristics, such as age, gender, religion, urban or rural locations, as well
as perceptions of the intelligence and cognitive abilities of certain species, with animals considered
to be more intelligent and closer to humans often being afforded more concern. However, despite
such demographic and social influences, the literature suggests that knowledge is an even stronger
influence on concern for animal welfare. There is evidence of an existing widespread knowledge gap
regarding animal welfare in food production.
Knowledge has been shown to play a fundamental role in influencing and underpinning concern
for animal welfare. The literature suggests that self-reported knowledge of farm animal welfare
issues and exposure to farm animals, for example through direct agricultural experience, were linked
with heightened levels of concern for animal welfare and more welfare-friendly behaviours. Today,
modern consumers face the issue of food production often being removed from consumption. As a
result, people have poor knowledge and understanding of animal welfare issues in animal production,
particularly, modern intensive food production. However, animal welfare outcomes are not as simple
as a consideration of extensive versus intensive systems. Many modern extensive systems can result in
lower welfare. Thus, there is a greater need than ever before for public education and consciousness
raising regarding the environmental, social, human health and animal welfare impacts of all animal
production systems. By improving public knowledge, awareness and understanding of animal welfare
in food production, we can elevate knowledge to align with current societal concerns, thus redefining
socially acceptable methods of food production and improving the lives of the billions of animals
farmed for food annually.
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